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GamMin Devices Condemned at Stayton uncil IeSMOM
c.

(Myrtle Evans), Miss Mabel Ev--
t I '

And Now It's Beauty of Voice Club Entertains
I

i State President
Health Work Here
Described to P--T

Divergent dpinions Flare Up When
Parking Problem Is Aired Before

. Regular Council Meet, Silverton

Porter Again
Holds 3 Jobs

City Dads Order Marshal
to Clamp Down on

'Horn Honkers"

. s...
"

::m

Miss Klrkhope

Beauty i of face and figure is not enough for yeomanettes and
purserettes at the Great Lakes exposition which reopens in Cleveland
in May; Because they must greet the millions of visitors to next
summer's show, officials have decreed they must have beautiful
voices, too.; To test their voices, a new scientific Instrument, the
oscillograph, is used. First to pass the tests were pretty .Yeoman- -

I ; ettes Ruth Kirkhope and Betty Campion.

Training; School Children
at Independence

Show Work
INDEPENDENCE, March 2.

Dr. Mary- - Purvine of Salem pre-
sented a description of the public
health work being done in Marion
county, to insure healthier child-
ren in her; talk before the local
Parent Teachers association meet-
ing Monday afternoon in the li-
brary! of the training school.

PrWedlng the Main Address
The! third grade boys, by speech-

es and hand drawn illustrations,
told of their study of the history
of airplanes: the third grade girls
read their riginal sea stories and
displayed band drawn pictures of
thejs4a; the fourth grade children
by stories j and posters, ' showed
what j they I were s t n d y 1 n g in
heaiti; Betty Addison, 8 high
school student, gave a report on
wh4t kheir (biology class were stu-
dying '.. j! .

.Mn. Pal E. jRoblnson, presi-
dent, presided. The committee
chose i to dominate new officers
to be elected in April is Mrs. Ira
D. iliic, Mrs.' Glen Smith and Mrs.
W. jF McBee. The president ap-
pointed th'e summer round - up
comjmjttee iio plan for the pre-
school chil3. as follows: Mrs. Ira
D. jM x, Mrs. Gerald B. Kelley,
Mrsl 3. Firmer and Mrs. Hugh
Amiberry. j -

j Music for April
Tjh April program will be en-

tirely musical.
The; tea table was covered by a

beautiful lace cloth centered .by
red carnations. Pouring was Mrs.
M. J. 1 Butler and assisting about
thelrlom rere: Mrs. George ttl

Mrs. H. Olson and Mrs.
F. T. Ellefson. .

r ooner neignts
oiks rimerxam

OR :HARD HEIGHTS, March
2. K large group went from
here jo Portland Sunday where
they: were entertained at the pa-

latial home of Mrs. Mary Evans
Parser on Woodstock avenue.
Reced-- ing with Mrs. Parkerwere
her Fathet-- , R. S. Evans,' and
othr members of the family, all
of fh m lived here 30jjyeaxs ago.

Seated ait dinner were the bos-te- ss

per father, R. S. Evans,
Mr; land Mrs- - Ry Fisher (Dora
Evans) and their son Lowell,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoffmeister

SILVERTON, March Z. The
first discord displayed for many
months, was felt In the city
council Monday night following
an opening talk by ' Alt O. Nel-
son, visitor, on behalf of arrang-
ing for some other system of
parking at Silverton.

Mr. Nelson sasd that while the
enforcing ot the double parking
law as is done so strictly at this
time , Is commendable, yet the
city will have to prevail npon
business people to adopt some
other j area than the immediate
shopping district in which to
park their ears all day long if
they want to leave room for
shoppers.

Nelson insisted that two-thir-ds

of the cars parked along
the shopping district streets Were
those of business ' men. He sug-
gested a one-ho- ur parking zone
between 8 a. m. and 7 p. m. in
the immediate business section.

Mayor W, H. Mof fetV whose
pet plan has been to settle the
parking issue, suggested a load-
ing zone for the - stores with de-
livery- cars, but otherwise ex-
pressed approval of limiting
parking. .

Legartl Favors Farmers
Otto Legard at once took up

the cudgel on the other side, re-
marking that Silverton was es-
sentially a farmers' town and
that it had always been the pri-
vilege of farmers to park as long
as they wished when they came
to town.

If parking were limited to one
hour, this would also have, to
include farmers and, would inter-fer- ej

with their afternoons when
they came to town to transact
considerable business at one "si-
tting' according to Legard.

Mayor Moffett came back with
the reply that Silverton was
spoiled, and that If one could
parkj within six blocks of his
shopping place at Portland he relt
he had done well.

Hold Offenders Real Iiooers
. Conncilmen - Hugh Range sug-
gested a two hour parking limit.
Other members suggested that It
was really up to the business
man. If he wants to block ready
entrance to his place of business
by parking his own car In front,
it should really- - be his own af-fal- r.i

members said.
At the suggestion ot O.tto Le-

gard, the matter was left In the
hands of the city recorder,George Cuslter, with instructions
to write the chamber of com-
merce, asking Its in
the matter.

Some discord . was also ex-
pressed in regard to the present
insurance policy for the patrol
ear. 'Some members of the city
council felt that the present pol-
icy ' did not give complete cover-
age. The matter; was left in the
hands of the city attorney. Rex
Albright; with instructions to se-
cure a written statement from
the Insurance company giving
complete information as to the
coverage.

W. . L. McGlnnls reported on

VAN-TAG-E IS WONDERFUL

STATES PORTLAND LADY,

ank, .all of Portland; Larkin
Grice, who owns the old Evana
home here Mr. and -- Mrs. V. L

on, Mr. . and Mrs. Charlesfarter of Brush College, Mr.
Mrs. --Ellis Cannoy of Keiier,

Mis.- - Charles Schwartz, Mrs. Arba
Martin, Miss Jennie Best, Mies
Betty BestTall of Salem; Mr. and
Mrs. Guy McDowell, Mr. and Mrs.
J. I B. - Bestvt Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Caknoy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ad-an- s,

Mr and Mrs. A. S. Grice
and Roy McDowell.

The day was spent In visiting,
singing and renewing old friend-
ships. Mrs. Parker's husband,
the . late Jury Parker, and his
business partner were inventors
and originators ot the Iron Fire-
man furnace. '

Mrs. John Wick
Passes at Dallas

DALLAS, .March 2 Mrs. John
Wick passed away at her home ,

in Dallas Monday afternoon af-te- ij

an illness of several months.
Mfls. Wick was born in Lanvick.
Nok-way-, January 30, 1878. She
was- - married to John Wick in
19D3 and came to the United
Stdtes immediately' after her
marriage- - She fcas made two
trifcs "back jto Norway, once in
1910 and agafn in 1930. -

Mrs. "Wick was an active mem- -
ber of the Dallas Woman's club.
She was a member of .the Luth-
eran church," but --since coming? te
Dallasshe" bad taken promin-
ent part-l- n the activities of the
Presbyterian church, especially
In the Missionary society and; ia
th4 choir- - work. '

surviving are her" widower, J.
J. two sons, Lewis f
Portland and Glenn of Dallas. .

Fujneral services will be- - beld
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at .the Hen
kle-an.- Bollman chapel. Rev. ;

S. JC. Williams, Presbyterian min"
ister of Portland, jwill officiate.
Inljerment at the Dallas I.O.CLr.--'
cemetery. - .

- - "

Fourth Quarterly Meet
f Evangelical Qiurch
At Fruitland Is Tonight

RUITLAND., March 1. The
fourth quarterly conference of
the Evangelical church here
be J beld Wedehsday night. Rev.
E. W. Petticord will preside.

.lvin Armstrong has been serl--
oufly ill .with pneumonia but Is
now Improving some. His father
ani mother were also ill a short
tlnje ago." ,

'
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VAX-TAft- E Has Made Me Ferl
Like I Xefer Had aMick Iay
In) My Life. I Gladlj Endorse
This MeTicine to All. Mr.
SARAH n.IV, 3133 K.E. Mult-nema- h,

Portland, Oregon.

Van-Tag- e and I bega,n taking it
and will say that I noticed a mark-improvem- ent

ed I FROM -- - THE
VERY STARTi.I kept on witfv n
and have now taken, by sixth bottle
and am" feeling like I never had .

a sHek day in -- my life. Now, for
the! first' time in months' I can
actbally sit down at the table and
eatj a hearty meak I can eat any- -
thiig I want, even acJdy foods.. . .

and they all asree with .me. and -
nourish my. system and are coingvv
me so much good that 'I have ten
timies as much energy as I had be-- ' -

for and am gaining weight stea4- -
liy every day. I .honestly Relieve ' r

Vai --Tage is the finest medieine -

that has - evervbeen offered t -

jo r. suffering people, even ; ;

though the price is very- reasoa- - -

ablt and I feel It is . my duty te , j
tellt others about 'itfc I gladly eB- --

dorfee this wonderful medicine tad
will verify this statement to ay-wh-o
one) wishes to ask me let -

Ats on BoweU, Stomach,
I Liver and Kidneys

"VAN-TAG- E invigorates bo.ls,
stomach, liver and kidney actton.
Its j 2 1 Great Herbs and Other
Splendid Medicinal Agents (over
30 fngredients in all) have a evir--prisa- ng

effect on suffering people.
Another thing due. to --the im-
mense volume In wbich it ell.
thejiPrlce of Van-Ta- ge

So. don't hesitate.' Get this
Great Medicine TODAY!

AjSpecial Van-Tag- e Representa-
tive knovr as The-- VAN-TA.- E

Bfaau is now atlTO'N. Liberty St.,
Salefn, dally meeting crowds ef
peofle "and introducing and ng

t h f s Remarkable Com-poua- d.

... ; . . t . - . . .

On Sale at Fred Meyer
Toiletry Shop .'

170 N. Libert St.

BIrs.JHcIntyre Telia Group
i at Silverton About

i Activities

BILVERTON, March 2 OTer
fO Women's club members and
guests were present at the Chris-
tian church Monday afternoon to
welcome Mrs. A. C. Mclntyre ot
Pendleton, president of the State
Federation of Women's clubs.
Mrs. A. P. Solle, president of the
Silverton club, presented Mrs.
Mclntyre a corsage from the Sil-
verton croup.

Mrs. Mclntyre spoke enter-
tainingly of club work.

: Rev. Frank Zook of the Chris-
tian church also save a talk dur-
ing the..afternoon on "Women's
Influence!." Other numbers on
the program included a reading
by Mrs. Jonas Byberg, violin
solo by Mrs. Irene Morley Franke
accompanied by Violet Herrig-sta- d;

a Tocal solo by Mrs. Tom
A. Anderson, accompanied by
Mrs. Gertrude Camerson.

; Sirs. Ames Signed Charter
Mrs. 8. A. Ames, was intro-

duced as the only remaining
charter member of the Silverton
Woman's club. Others accorded
honor Included Mrs. Barton W.
Dunne, president of the Wood-bur- n

Woman's club; Miss Vera
Ottawa, County Federation pres-
ident; Mrs. F. Glenn McDonald,
secretary of the county federa-
tion; Mrs. Miles Ottaway. pres-
ident of the Willard Woman's
club. Other visitors were pres-
ent from the Willard Woman's
club, the Union Hill club, Silver
Cliff and the Silverton Junior
Women's club.
. Mrs. J. B. Ballantyne and Mrs.

R. A. McClanathan won the
prizes for the best essays on why
they liked to live at Silverton.
Mrs. G. B. Bentson arranged the
Monday program.

David W. Forbes
Funeral Is Today

. SILVERTON, , March 2. Fun-
eral services for David W. Forbes,
77, who died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Minnie A. Fraser
In Salem Monday night, will be
held here .Wednesday at 2 p.m.
at Larson and Son chapel, with
Rev. F. Lester-Fiel- d of the M. E.
church 'officiating. Interment
will be in Miller cemetery.

Mr. ForbeV was born in Toron-
to, Canada, September 15, 1859.
He had , resided, here for some
years, and in recent years divid-
ed his time between the homes
of his two daughters', Mrs. Fra-s- er

and Mrs. Roy (Rose) Burt
of Silverton.

Surviving b e sides the two
daughters are two granddaugh-
ters, Emaline and Maybelle Fra-s-er

of Salem; and a sister, Mrs.
Margaret D'Arcy of Portland.

Looney Butte 4--H Club
Raises Fund to Provide
For Portion Scholarship

JEFFERSON, March 2. The
Stitch and Stitch 4-- H sewing
club of Looney Butte school held
its regular meeting Friday at
the home of the Misses Ethel
and Violet Farmen, with the
president, Mary Casto, presiding.
The club reaellzed $14.30 from
the recent Booster night. This
money will pay half fare to 4--H

summer school in Corvallis.
Plans were, discussed for

Achievement day. Judging will
take place during the afternoon,
and in the evening the public
will be invited to view the ex-

hibits. The 4-- H club broaacast
over KOAC was discussed.

UNIQUE FOR REAL
CONVENIENCE

Whether you visit
' San Francisco for fun or fox

finance, fox business or fox

pleasure, touH be amazed
and pleased to gnd aoreat
hoiel caverina two acres
where fire principal streets -

meet the famous Palace
i Hotel. Here the financial,

shopping, theatxe, and
wholesale distzicls meet

erallyl V

600 looms, eac wifh bam,
horn S3 pet dor (nagl) up.

THE
iP ALA C E

HOTEL
' lafbeHearlolSaaFiancisco'
' ' t

A. .hibold . B. Tilem. . Mono?!

the athletic field, lying that
weather ' conditions had slowed
up- - the work some but that L. C.
Eastman and Ross Winslow had
worked out a plan for the field
which the local commission had
approved, and which had been
approved by the Salem office,
signed by the -- local mayor and
recorder, and Li now on its way
to further authorities, i

vir. A. W. Simmons . appeared!
In behalf of the water commis-
sion in the Interest of the re-
funding of a $2500 sewage bond
which the commission . had put
up for the city. The city agreed
to refund the bond as rapidly as
the money comes in, as the bud-
get allows return of the bond
money. ' M t!

Enrol Ross and R. B. Duncan
appeared at the council as rep-
resentatives from the chamber of
commerce asking for WPA pro-
jects here t0 ' llmpr.Ove streets.
Suggestions werei improvements
of Third street, Welch street,
DeGuire street, B street and en-
ter street. Investigation had also
shown that curves could be rem-
edied on Oak street which is a
part ot the Cascade highway. Mr.
Duncan pointed out . that the
bank on the right hand side
could be cut back to. property
line and Tock-wall- ed up.

Another suggested project was
the cleaning up of Silver creek
when the water was low. The
recommendations of the cham-
ber of commerce committee were
approved by the city council.

On Athletic Commission
Mayon Moffett appointed as

the city athletic commission, W.
L. McGinnis. L. C. Eastman. Guy
DeLay, J. H. McCallough and E.
J. McCall.

The recorder was also instruct
ed to write to proper authorities
in an effort" to find out the
standing of the Silverton airport.

. The council voted to again be-
come a member of the League of
Oregon Cities.

.The offer of H. M. Potter to
purchase a-l- ot from the county
on First street was left In the
hands of the finance committee.

A petition requesting street
lights for Fairview street was
left in the hands of the street
committee.

Stitches Necessary to
Close Wound R. WUcox

' Suffers in Tree Labors

AUMSVTLLE, March 2. Roy
Wilcox cut his wrist badly while
pruning cherry trees at his home
here; Several stitches were nece-sarr- y

to care for the wound.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lowe were

hosts at dinner Sunday night for
Mr. and Mrs. John Ibbott, their
daugtber, " Miss Evalyn Ibbott,
and their son Douglas Ibbott. -

Wendell Willmarth completed
his work at the state school for
the deaf Sunday. He will take
up work at the-Capit- Business
college this week.

i

J
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Ground Opening Day

STAYTON. March 2. At Its
regular monthly meeting Monday
night the Stayton .town council
appointed a health officer for the
town, a street commissioner, mar-
shal and water commissioner and
passed several motions pertaining

way. ' "

A strong condemnation of the
pinball and slot machine racket
was also to iced when the mayor
and council members, disclosed
that they had been approached to
send telegrams to the governor
asking that he veto the two bills
passed by the legislature banning
the machines. The council was of
the opinion a mistake had been
.made in licensing their operation
here and would be more In fator
of asking the governor to sign the
bills. Eleven pinball machines are
In operation in Stayton.

Porter Gets Post
Cleaning up the business of ap--

. . -
commissioner and water commis- -

mously to reappoint Charles Por-
ter to the three nosts. He was nn- -
posed . by an application - fr6m
North Smith backed bv a --petition
containing several names. . .

A communication from the
. State health department was read
'relative to whether or not the

town had appointed a health of-
ficer. :

Dr. H. A. B e a u c h a m p was
named for the appointment.

Start Street Work
The council was advised by

Street Commissioner Charles Por-
ter that work had commenced Fri-
day morning on the street grad-
ing and sidewalk and curbing pro-
ject. The council thought it advis- -
able to have the material for the
whole project paid through the
council and property owners
should be advised to have the
money for the cost of material
ready before work on the indi-
vidual jobs was started.

The cost for material for a four
foot walk was estimated at $3ff
per 100-fee- t,, and a five foor four
Inch walk, $4a per 100 feet. The
city is to furnish the concrete mix-
er and lumber for formsL

The council also issued orders
to the marshal to clamp down on
the honking of automobile horns,
yelling and rowdyism., especially
at night.

Dick Rockffl Is
Head F. F. Alumni

i GRAND ISLAND. . March 2.
ni.L T til An AT.. n A

Mrs. C. A. Rockhill, was elected
the new president of the state
Future Farmers of , America
alumni association at-- its conven-
tion held. Friday and Saturday
In Portland. Jacob Tompkins,
son of Mr. and Urs. J. H. Tomp-
kins, won second place in the
alumni public speaking contest
when he talked on the subject,
"Compulsory Majority Rule Co-
operative.". .
. .The Improvement club .play
cast will present "Aunt Jerusha
On The Warpath" at the Amity
high school gymnasium Friday
night . under the auspices , of the
Amity library organization.

Tomato seed has been planted
In the greenhouse on the "Worth
Wiley farm. Varieties started

, were the Marglobe, Bonriey .Best
and Break O'Day. Farmers in

. the district took advantage of
the recent favorable weather and
started their spring plowing.

j-- ,

Agnes E, Keefe Is
Called to Beyond

ALBANY, March 2 Mrs. Am-

ines Elizabeth Keefe. 63. died at
the Albany "General hospital Mon-
day morning.

Agnes E. MacHugh was born In
Armenia, New York in 1874, and
spent the greater part of her life
In the east. Afone tiaie she held

government position In Porto
Rico being' sent there to train
teachers In the English language.
After her return to the United
States she was principal of a
school In Alliance. Neb. In 1910
she came to Albany and - shortly
afterwards was-marrie- d to Mich-
ael Keefe, who died June 2. 192.
Mrs. Keefe was a member of the
Presbyterian church.

Surviving- - are a - son. Walter
Keefe of Albany, route 1; and a
brother, Dr. John McIIuga; of
Philadelphia, Pa, She is also sur-Tir-ed

by fire nephews and nieces.
Arrangements are In charge of
the Fortmiller. Funeral home.

Farmer's Union

u Neyvs
BRTHEI. March 2 John Ker--

rick of the state) motor vehicle
department spoke at the Monday
night meeting of the Farmers
onion on "Safety Driving." Hla
address was illustrated by excel-

lent charts. ::.-

Additional numbers on the
program were: Reading, Ralph
A-- Wilsonj vocal solo. Helen
Sehulx. with Mrs. A. L. Schula
at the piano; comic stunt, Harry
Mxtin, Jr.; reading, A. C. Spran-5-a

.

William Stahenow of Fruitland
was voted into the membeirhlp.
Arrangements were made for
three truck loads of mixed live-

stock to be sent to the Farn-er- s

Union Livestock commission in
Portland this week from Bethel
and Central Howell..

9

Miss Campion

Col umn
son, Mr. and Mrs. George Mar-
lott, Mr. and Mrs. George Hender-
son, D. E. Blinston, A. .E. Cole,
Keith Brown, Laurence Lena-ber- g,

Walter Waif, Robert Cole
and Albert Vorles.

SILVERTON, 1 March 2 Ap--
proximately 200 are expected, to
attend an all-da- y meeting Wed-
nesday of the Marionj county
grange council to which fthe Sil-
verton grange will be hosts at
the Modern Woodman nail. A
no-ho- st dinner will "beh served
at noon. I

Ralph Dent, Ankeny, is presi-
dent, and Hazel Cark, Red Hills,
is secretary of the council.

Additional to the business of
the council will be the elimina-
tion of contest of District No. 2,
one-a- ct drama contest of the po-mo- na.

Presentations will be made
from Macleay. Union Hill, Stay-to- n,

Silverton and Silverton
Hills.

The play finale will be held
Wednesday night at the Eugene
Field auditorium.

Grenz Family Is
Moving, Jefferson
JEFFERSON, March 2. Paul

Fryrear of Red I Oak, Iowa, who
is staying in the Clark Cabins
near the north city limits, left
for Portland Tuesday morning
where he will meet his wife and

j son just arrived from Iowa. They
are mends or tne T. C. Clara
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grenz and
family who have been living in
Mrs. Bishop's residence on Third
street for several years, have
moved .into Mrs. Josie Looney's
house on the Pacific highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Bushman have
moved from the Looney Butte
district to Pendleton, and their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Andersons and son Jack
have moved into their home. -

of Mr. and Mrsj Fred Jergcnson
Saturday night, in honor of Mr.
Jorgenson's birthday anniversary.
Those present wereMr.- - and Mrs.
Myron Baker and daughter Bar-
bara Jean. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cro&by. Mr. and", Mrs. O. A. Jor-gens- ou

and daughter Mae. and
J Mr. and Mrs. IFred Jorgenson

- and daughter Shirley.

Emma Konschak Is
Buried at Aurora

-i--l v
. T- - Tl r . . . . . n . .

I aciiuivA, miru -- . Mrs. cm- -
ma Konschak Grim died Sunday
morning at her home West of
Aurora. She was born September
13. 1S85. at M a n k a t o . Minn..
coming to Oregon with her par-
ents in April, 1887, where they
bought a farm near Needy.

She was married to Allison B.
Grim September! 23. 1914. he
leaves her husband and one son.
Melvin Grim, and a step daugh-
ter, .Carol Grim,ot Aurora. Two
elsters, Mrs. Louise Stauffer of
Monmouth, and; Mrs:' Bertha
Stegman, of Forest, Grove; and
one brother - Charles Konschak.
of Needy. .

"
j

, Funeral services - were con-
ducted from the Miller Chapel,
Aurora, today at 2 o'clock.' In-
terment was Jn the - Hubbard
cemetery.

Postpone Brotherhood
SILVERTON, March 2 The

Lutheran Brotherhood, scheduled
to meet at Trinity L u t h e riain
church Tuesday night, .was post-
poned to March 9 at which time
the meeting will 'be held at Trim
ity church. f

and Briquets and High
Engines and Oil Burner

!

Grangers
LIBERTY; March 2. Taking

part in the play which won first
place in district No. 2 for Red
Hills grange Friday night here
were Mrs. Emma Dencer, Pearl
Scott, Mrs. Jessie Williams, Os-
car pencer and Grant Teter.

Judges were Dr. Henry Morris
of . Salem, Rex ! Hartley of An-keny.a- nd

Fred McCall of Chem-aw- a.

Ray Rice of Roberts was
in charge. The Red Hills play
will ' be entered in the finals to
be held in the Eugene Field high
school auditorium in Silverton
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

TALBOT. March 2 The An-ke- ny

Home Economics club spon-
sored a I "500V; party Saturday
night in f the grange hall. Four
tables ' were in play and high
scores were won by Mrs. George
Henderson and i George Marlott;
consolation by j Laurence Lena-ber- g.

Present were Mr.' and Mrs.
Rex Hartley, Mr. and Mrs: Ralph
Dent; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kie-pe- r,

Mr.j and M-s- . F. B. Simp

Elsie; Van Cleave
Dies in Woodburn
WOODBURN, f March 2 Mrs.

Elsie Taylor Van Cleave of Mon-

itor died 'early : Sunday . morning
at the home of Mrs. Alce Oliver
in Woodburn. She suffered a
stroke Friday afternoon while
spending: the day with her friend.

Mrs. - Van-Cleav- was born at
Blenheim, Ontario. Can., Novem-
ber 29,-1874- and came to Ore--

j gon" with, her parents when a
small child. She was graduated
from Woodburn high ischool in
1894, attended normal school in
Salem and for several years was
a teachejr in the schools at Oak
Law n, A'oder, j Monte Chrlsto.
MarquanS and Harmony She
married jj. A. Van Cleave at Mar-qua- ra

November . 12, 1902, and
had --made her home at the Vam
Cleave farm near Monitor for 35
years. j .. ;

-- She was a member of the Con-grgatioa- al

j church of Monitor
and was tan active worker, both in
the. church and j Monitor gringe.
She is stirvived by her i ".ower.
J A. Vaa Cleave; two sons. How-
ard J.' of Bonneville and Gordon
T.,of Silverton: brother. Austin
Taylor of Molalia. and two s!s
ters, Mrs. Jessie Wyland of Can-
ity, and Mrs. Mary Ridings of
Molalia. j i'

Funeral services wilf be held
at the Monitor I church Wednes-
day at .2 p.m. with Rev. p. J.
Gillanders of Woodburn and Rev
A. B. Snyder of Portland tifiiciat-fng- .

H. M. Eve-rhar- t of Canby
is in charge of arrangements.

Legion Groups to
Entertain Leaders
DALLAS, March 2. The Cart

B. Fen ton post cf the American
Legion and the auxiliary , will
meet Thursday 1 night in the
Knights of Pythias ball. A Joint
covered dish dinner will be held
at 6:30 o'clock and the state of-
ficers of .both organizations ' will
be present. . . i

Guests of the tuxiliary will in-
clude Mrs. 'Blanche Jones of
Sherwood,- state! president; Mrs
Mae "Waters of Salem, state vice-preside- nt.

I. Mrs. James Turnbull
of Portland and Mrs. Otto Heider
of 'Sheridan. The 'legion gnests
will include Guy Gordon of ttpse-bur- g,

department commander;
Mose Palmateerl of Salem, .vice-command-

and Car Moser ot
Portland, state adjutant.

An Interesting- - program is be-
ing planned for the meeting.
Sbortr business sessions, will be
held by each of the groups. '

We Take Great Pleasure in Announcing

THE
t of

43 YEARS
I

Mr. I Bain, of Multnomah,
Srtf iered 43 Years With
Awful Upset Stomach,
Indigejstion, Couldn't
Eat, Lost 15 Pounds in
Weight Weak, Worn-iM- t

AU the Time. Now
She TeUs How Van-Tag-e

9ave Her i Wonderful
Relief and Endorses it
to All.

.Mrs! Sarah Bain, of 3133 N. E.
Multn6mab Portland, is still an-

other Widely-Know- n Oregon Resi-
dent who is publicly praising and
endtr&ng the "Amazing Mixture
of Nature's Roots and Herbs and
Uinerispienaia Meaicmai Agenu,
known, as VAX-TA- G E, which is
now) ijeing introduced to crowds
daily fhere fn Salem, at 170 N.
Libertsr Street, by a Special Van- -

. Tage I Representative, known" as
The VAN-TAG- E Man. Mrs. Bain
has lived in Oregon for the last
25 5ekrs. ,She is Widely-Know- n

throughout this entire vicinity and
what she says about Van-Ta- ge will
be neald with interest by hundreds,
of people, i Following Is her Re-
markable Testimonial.

Had Suffered 43 Years
' jVrfith Upset Stoinaeh

" rant to give my truthful
statement, about Van-Tage- ," for I
don't think there is anything like
it any where as it has almost made
tne ' feel like a new person and I
belMvf all Ipoor, suffering people
Should heaif about It. and take it,"
said I Mrs. Bain. "For. the: nast. 42
yeari a had suffered from fttrful
upset stomach and' indigestion.
My itomach finally got! so bad

h ajti everything I tried to eat
woaldi turn Into awfal eas and
bloat Inside of me and I was al
way4 In suich misery with my
stonnaih organs that I never knew
wha It wa to sit down and --eat'
a nearly meat like a normal per-
son. All my meals caused me so
muca (suffering that I was
AFRAID TO TRT TO EAT, In
fact.llfcouldi not eat any solid food
at all for the last 6 months and
existed entirely on liquids, and
many J times' my stomach was so
weak fand sore I couldn't even
keep! liquids down. I lost over 15
poundl in eight and as a result
had sq little strength and energy
that Ijfelt Veak and worn-o- ut all
the mne. I have traveled over
much of the United States and
have j fried 4 lot of medicines and
treatments (that coat me consid-
erable! money, bat none of them
gave the any relief.
; No4 airs. Bain Tells of

Iter Blessed Relief
v "Then someone told me about

New S ub -- Division
Saturday, March 6, 1937

Drive out the Portland Hi-V- ay turn right at :

the 2nd road past the Hay esville. School, then .
.

go a few hundred feet, you will notice the Big
Sign, REIMANN GARDENS. Some of the

.TRACTS have fine fruit trees ; SOT& Wil- - V
lamette Silt Loam. Electricity & Gas Avail-

able; 10 Cents Bus Fare, Only a LIMITED
number of tracts. So . make your selectiont. early, however no sales made before the Open-- V

ing Date, March 6th. ,

PRICES FR03I $250.00 UP. TER3IS AS LOW AS

$50.00 DOWN AND $5.00 PER MONTH
r SEE US FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

RICH LMoving Storing Crating
Realtor J

167 a High St. Dial 8632LARMKR TRANSFER & STORAGE
'E. D. Potter, , - .

' E. A. Morrison, salesmen

Salesman Wilt Be on the
We Also Handle Fuel Oil, Coal
Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor

1,


